
LADIES:
V now tba

TKST AND SWELL EST IDEAS IN MINI-

ATURE AND NOTE SIZE IK. "PAPERS, WITH

AND WITHOUT CAMEO EMBOSSING Jn all the latest

tints andsce.bcforc buying.

o o o

Have you a nice CARD CASE, or PURSE?
suit beyond the shadow of a doubt.not, wc can you

WILSON-JENKIN- S DRUG CO.

PHONE 20.

THE DAILY EAGLE.

Entered at the poatofflce at second
Class man mailer.

BY coxxrLLT A CAUSES.

l er Week, 10c. - - fcr Month, 40c,

Tlll'KSDAY, SKIT. 1901.

Letter List
OENTI.EMKN

Bright, J Doug- - IMckard. Hardy
lae

Culbret, J X
Kiwdey, Ilryan
Flnclur. Hchd
Mascu, V M
Maple. Toy
I'nckard. L C
Randolph, K II

Call

Heed, U 8

arc

Hod Irk, JcIT
Sparks, F
Siiaw, Harry
Taylor, Alln rt
Watson, Will
Walker,
White, 1) U

I.ADIK8
Anderson, Hattie Mltche 11. T.ucrecle
Aldredge, Dollar, Motley, hllen
Harnett, Mary Honsa, Annie
D:iUi:i, .Mary 2 Smith, Annie
Joneses, Mrs A S Htuard, Annie
Jonsj, r"nicea

KoKEION.
Blotto

Are--: .1st of letters remaining In
the Hryan pmtutlleo for the week
ending September 23. A charge of one
cent in made on each niece of mail
advertised. Whii calling for these
letters please say advertised, giving
date. Very Respectfully,

Tyler Harwell, P.M.

MivriB tHnniN cnMivn

ihowtng

FiUU

By inritation Mayor Rhjgina, of
Waco, will visit Bryan Friday and
adda-- the people of the city on
the timely and important aubpet
of municipal growth and develop-

ment. There is no subject in
which Bryan is now more vitally
interested than growth and devel-

opment, and we predict that Mayor
Rigging will bo given a roueing
welcome. He is well known as an
apostle of industry as well as a
ready and instructive speaker, and
that ho will have Fomething good

and profitable to tell us is undoubt-
ed. No admission, collection or
subscription. All are cordially
invited to attend, the ladies espec-
ially. Keep the date in mind and
bo at the opera house at. 8 o'clock
p. in.

To Cure Chills or Malaria In 4 Days,
Take Qulnorla. All druggists are au
thorized to refund the money in any
rave of chills, fever or malaria It fall
to cure. Price 60c per package. M.
li. James, the leading druggist. Uryaa.
Texas.

To Curt Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

8our Stomach or Heartburn, take Rs
Dyspepsia Tablets. All druggists are
authorized to refund money if they
fall to cure. Price 60 cents. U. 1L

James, the leading druggist. Bryan.
Texaa.

the gusrauUs.

FRl'IT AND TRICK.

Nacogdoches Association Organized and

at work.

Galveston News.

If

Nacogdoches. Texas, Sept. 22.
Another encouraging meeting 0

the Nacogdoches Fruit and Truck
Growers' association was held this
afternoon at the opera hou?e. It
was largely attended by farmers
and truck growers and also by
prominent business and profes
sional men. A regular organiza-
tion was effected and a constitution
and by-la- were adopted. A

membership fro and annual dues
.A a 7 .

01 1 eacn is reouireu. iuu set
of officers and committees are at
work in earnest. The active mem
bership numbers now about 100.
The list of trucks subscribed to
date covers 125 acres in tomatoes,
25 acres in onions and an indefi
nite acreage in potatoes. Peaches
are to be planted by the hundreds
and thousands. Ten leading busi
ness men in town desiring to en
courage and give confidence to the
move have organized a stock com
pany to lat one year and invest
12000 in the cultivation of CO acres
n tomatoes, win or lose. But

they expect to win. Thisgavethe
business a big boost.

Mrs. S. Dixon, of the Hous
ton East and West Texas railroad.
and Prof. F. W. Mallr, who has
established a farm near Garrison,

ri this county, were present, and
are working hard for the cause.

Regular meetings of the associa-
tion are to bo held semi-monthl-

Cotton is to be left behind.

Te Ti Towa.Ua W.
Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 23. Dr. Har.

row, II. R J..ncs and William Cram,
original settlers, are under arrest at
Iark City, because they jxrited in
settling ou town lot according to the
Oklahoma townsite laws, instead of an- -

,,r
,e

of
towusite iu the new

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Cclonel John II. Woolfollr, a well
known Misiniippi farmer, fatally iJ

Vickwburg, Miss.
II. O. Terry, a well known mining

man, was thrown from his horso aud
killed near Golden, N. M.

Tho recent disturbances Afghanis
tan Were raued by tho net loll roll
lions trilx' who objected to compulsory
inihtnry wrvic

I11 a recent rejiort of tho county med-
ical society of Xow York City is
shown that millions of bacteria are in
milk supplied to tho lcople.

Spain still Making efforts induce
sultan of Turkey produce tho cap-

tive Spanish boy aud girl.
Tlans are nnder way for financiering

the work of putting in a standard
nsiron t'jo Miean National railroad.

Emmel's Pkkscuiptiox Pharmacy.

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somebody at home will bt wsiUng

tonight I r box.

?Uct"Th "Niini Every

II.

Emmrl's Prercrii'tion Pharmacy.

VETOED BY SAYERS.

tajt lavMllffalloa RmoIbIIm tTaaaaatl
tallaaal aa4 Thaa LaallM Ik

Austin, Sept. 23. The governor to-- il

ant a meiiL'rt to tho lcirWl&tnre

vetoing the ooncurretit resolution pns-- '
ed by both branches providing for the
appointment of a committee to investi-

gate tho various state departments and
state institutions on tho ground that
ws unconstitutional for tho rcasou that
it had not bocu submitted to tho chief
executive. The message was accompa-

nied by a lengthy opinion ty the attor-
ney general.

Tho governor then sent another mes- -

sage the legislature askiug it consid-

eration of the dosirahilily of appointing
such n committer, thusloaviug the mat-- j

ter np to the legislature. Tho governor
severely criticized the wording of the j

resolution and said iu his menge that
he was not opposed investigation.

The home passed the appropriation!
bill to engrossment, but t to ns- -

petal the rules and place 44"!1 ou its
final pai-iag- e and the lull wcut over.

Iu accordance with tho message ut
the legislature by tho governor, reoln- -

tious providing for investigations of tho
state departments and institutions were
offered in tho senate and houo. The
senate pstd its resolution without a
dieiitiug vote. The house referred its
resolution to tho committee ou state
affairs.

The hoase received without taking
the reports of the committee

investigating tho state departments.

Austin, 23. The house wont to

work ou the appropriation bill yostcr- -

day and its first action was the voting
down of a proposition to curtail the
wind-jammin- Many amendments
were offered and the debate and fre
quent for roll calls impeded
progress. The attacks were made chief,
ly the large items, principally
upon the appropriations for educational
institutions. Tho main university came
out whole by scratch, bat the appro-
priation for the maintenance of the med
ical department at Galventon was cut to
133,000 a year from 143,000.

The appropriation for the railroad
oommission was restored to the figures
originally reported by the finance com-

mittee. The kinship provision was
stricken out.

The senate was without quorum.

A Saaaa la Coart.
Princeton, Ind., Sept. 23. Ia the liar- -

bison murder trial hero, Mrs. Unborn,
mother of Frank Osborn, whom Harbi-
son is alleged have shot and killed,
made a snantlonal scene while she was

the witness stand. After several
questions she became very eicited, and.
waving her arms frantically, she ex
claimed:

My Ood, why did you kill my boy f

Ton know, Jim Harbison, you killed
him."

She rushed from her seat to war! the
prisoner, bent on an assault. Her hus
band ran between her and the prisoner
and succeeded in calming her. Hor

were hoard for several bloc k.i.
Harbison is charged with shooting

Frank Osborn in field near Oakland
City Iat August. There is great inter-- J

eso manifested in tho case.

Cnflnvrr'a II1 ltlii Opa.
Fort Dodgo, la., Sept. 23. With Fire

man Itert Simons at the throttle, twe
lsrn(rers wielding the fireman's shovel

I',, .1 A!l.r,,.l,( Irin., .1,,.
der the hans law as demanded by the iu u, llBtrtflltf8 I(feI
townsite coinmisMonurs. This is a test! Ko. 4 ,m ,ho Iliino.s Central pull.d

and will afft tho rights evory j fo Frt Tho ,raj wa inC
settler country.
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through Ascot, 10 miles from Council
Hluffs, wlu-- it came to a suddeu stop.
Conductor McOotiognl Imiteiied to the
engine, where ho found Albright

in the arms of the fireman,
who had stoped tho train. Albright
had been struck 011 tho head by a mail
crane while looking out of tho cab win-

dow and his head was ripped open.
IaiMngers volunteered to art as fireman
end in this uiiinner tho train n:ndo ths
run to FortDodgo. Albright was taken
to a hoopiial. He is im''iL-.ri,u- ami is
not Upecttnl to recover.

So lava.lna la Matal.
Capo Town, Sept. 23. The moment

for a serious invasion of N'ttal, if such
an idea has at any time 1h. ii in
(leneral Iljtlia's tniiid, has p.ied. Iloth
the IlufTulo and Tug'la rivers are iu
fl xid, wliile (ielieral Littlotou's troops
are sutHcient to deal with tho enemy
should he elect tocruas the border. It
is thought protiable tliat Itotha's plan
of peciiung to threaten Nittnl was in or-

der to keep tho luiiuls of tho burghers
itfrnpb-d- , and so ilivert tln ir aft"iifion
from the expiration of the term of grace
allowed by Lord Kitchener's lutest

Illg Oril.n From Hpala.
New York, Sept. 23. Sjmiu is at

jre. iit placing extensive coutracts for
railroad material ami machinery in the
United States. Close to I'XiO cars have
bien ordered from an American oar
cm 1111 T, which aro to bo ucd by the
Cotuania lel Norte the priiicinlSjAti'
iih trunk lino and the Ilillnvi-Sautaude- r

railroads. The gorernment gun factory
at Ttubia, i to largely with
American Machinery, t'K.ls, etc. Iirge

etricitl orders are also buiuifplucod In
this country.

Ilrry lliirn.il.
Now Haven, Spt. 2.V The brewery

formerly owned by the M. Weidmau,
Sons & Co , bus been totally dentroyed
ty flro. iuvolving a loss of f.si.oco, up-
on which there is au iiixuranco of

Flva V.ar. fur Manl.r,
Bryan, Tex . Sept. 2.'. Iu the dlstriot

rourt hare Will Johuson, a uugro,
rhsrgixl with ruurdsr iu the second da- -

' gree, was oonvicto4 and given five
I yecrs.
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MONDAY AND .MONDAY EVENING

Our efforts this season have been to excel the pat in HIGH CLASS MIL-

LINERY. The exhibit will embrace the most pleasing designs of New

York's leading artists; while Miss Anderson, our cllicicnt trimmer, has

created innumerable effects whose exclusiveness makes them recognized as

the most advanced and original of ideas. It is always gratifying to, please

the la lies, and we feel assured of the ability to more than please them in the

(election of headwear Monday, Sept. 30th, 1901. Very respectfully yours,

nor & Br

LliuBOU

An inspection of our stock will convince you that we have the
most complete and best selected stock of.... y

TRliFJilMAnd Faricy

Ever brought ! ".Jg ChCflpCP IllOn IflC CflCflpCSl

In the h1 x.U we have :ill f the II-til.- ir

weave-- , Mich as the Imported (Irauitc,
I'dpliu, limprcss, Venetian. Whip-Conl- s

and Reps, with an elegant line of trim-

mings to match.

Mack silk nets in oil prices.

Also the very latest shades and patterns
in the French flannels for waists.

ffu

I'roadeloth in nil shades with the wool
.suitings iri broadcloth widths for tailor-mad- e

Miits and imlincd skirts.

Our line of silks is, as nsual4 complete,
comprising the Taffetas, Ptau de Soie,
(.ros-grai- and Aruinres in black, and all
shades in the colors.

In cotton gols we have received a lare
assortment (if dress ducks, cotton coverts,
madras and outings, with new shipments
arriving daily.
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